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As the short E:tory is a comrJara. ti vely new 
feature in the teaching of English in th e secon dary 
school, it is the purpo f:\e of this the f':.l.s to re-
view the fj. el d of the many volumes of bri e f prose 
fiction so recently introduc ed, from the point of 
view of teaching . ~! ethods of teaching this type 
of literature R.re r·evi ewed and suggested. Ap-
proved stories and collections of stories are 
t a.bula ted. 
The teacher of English i n se1•vice , ?.nd those in-
tending to teach En gl j. sh in the high. schools, may 
fi nd this thesj. l? of help in choosi nc; j u et vTha t short 
stories to tea.ch and how they may be taught. 
STAJTDAHDS 0 :B' SEL F.CT HTG SHORT STORI F.S 
FOR USE IN 
SE CC1::DARY SCHOOI,S I N .Al:EHICJl. 
The history of the short story g ive s a color-
ful pa,noramCJ, of the ch ;:-l,nging f ashions in writing, 
f rom ,the stori e:;; 1 8U Ch as that of P.u th in the Old 
Te s tamant and the parables of Christ in the New, 
up throu gh the l~T iddle Ages, when lit t le religious 
na rrative &.bout th e lives of the saints and stories 
How is it dif- brought from the wax·s became par t of the writ ten 
feren t fro m a. 
n ovel and a literature, up to the time of Boccaccio and Chaucer, 
novelette? 
c:md. on to poe and to the present da.y. Ch&.ucer dis-
covered in the short story particul ar p owers of ap-
plication to life. The I tali<m "novel l a '' of the 
Eli zab etha.n period ce,me close to the modern type 
of short story but l ost its effect in the Engl i 8h 
i:rr..i tation~ It was with Romantic i sm that the modern 
short story wa s really given birth. Edgar Allan 
pee ha.~ been c r edited v: ith being f a ther o f thi s child 
of fancy. His idea on the short sto ry follows. 
"In the brief ta)e, however, the a.uthor i s en-
abled to carry out the fulness nf his intention) be 
wha. t it rna y . During the h our of perusal the soul 
of the rea,der is a.t the VJI'i ter' s control. There 
are no external or extrinsic influences resulting 
from weariness or interruption. 
"A skillful literary artist has constructed 
a tale. - If wise , he has not fashioned his thoughts 
to accommodate his incidents; but, havin g con-
ceived with deliberate care, a certain unique or 
single effect t o be wrought out, he then invents 
s uch incidents1 he then combines such events as 
may best aid him in establish ing the pre-conceived 
effect. If his very initial sentence tends not 
to the out-bringing of this effect, then he has 
faile d in his first step. In th e whole com-
poeition there should be no word written of which 
the t endency, direct or indirect , is not t o the 
one p:ie-esta.bli shed design. 11 
It is different from the novel that mu,y ram -
bl e over three continents. It is diffe rent from 
the novel that may include t housands of inc idents , 
it is differen t from t h e novel t hat may pi c ture 
scores of individuals, c:md it is dif ferent from 
the novel that ma.y span a lif e-time and leave 
many impressions upon the rea der. In shortJit 
h<'l,s none of those c:_ua.li ties that we associate with 
the novel exc ept t hat it tells a s tory in prose~ 
'There has been a. type of story-telling tha t 
does attempt to embrace the attributeA of the 
novel in a brief form. This, however, scholars 
What a re the 
limits of the 
short story? 
distinguish from the short story, and call it a 
tale .. When this type of story lengthen s a. bit, 
it is called a novelette. From this we may 
conclude that the short story is different from 
the novel, and different from the story that is 
short, or the tale, and the novelette. 
on five points, concerning this type of 
l i terature, mos t critics are agreed. The short 
story must have a singleness of impressj.on, a 
well defined plot, a dominant incident, a pre-
eminent character, and a complication with its 
solution. The nearer the short sto ry c omes to 
c1bserving the Greek dro.rnatic unities, the closer 
it runs to type. An .oft-quoted example of the 
ideal short story is P.obert J.,ouis stevenson's 
11 ].Ia:I'ld1eim 11 , which takes pla ce in one afternoon, 
in one place, with only one real cha.racter,. 
Brander Hatthews says tha t the short story has 
one mission which it must fulfull perfectly with 
no space given for digressions or useless loiter-
ing. Unity of action, tone, t emper, colo r, and 
effect .. he maintains ~ are the ee.senti.als of the 
1 ; 
short sto l 'Y • 
In the above quoted IJassa.ge from Poe, the 
short story ie shown to be the most economical 
fo rrn. of writing. There is no time wasted en un-
necessary incidents or characters. The a uthor has 
one aim and he wastes no details in arriving at his 
goal . }Jjvery effort is bent on producing the one 
desired effect, be it what it me. y. It is on this 
point tha.t critics rule out Washington Irving's 
"Rip va.nWinkle, 11 as it gives us many impressions, 
no one predomina tin g . The essential feature, then, 
of t h e modern short ~tory is "oneness;" one im-
pression, wha tever the author desires, one plot 
with one main character pre-eminent in the one 
domine.nt scene whi ch leads to the solution of the 
complication. This does not ruean that the story 
should not h a ve more than one cha.racter, but that 
every charHcter· must count. that he must be wor th 
the space he t akes up in the story. Nor does 
this mean that there must be only one sc ene, but 
that there must be on1y one dominant scene and that 
all the other scenes must be subordinated to it and 
not remote geographically from the same dominant 
scene. In recent Rhort s t ori es we of ten find 
what appearR to be more than one complication, a 
pecul iar turn of circumstances just before the end. 
If it is anal yzed, we wi ll find t h is only a pro-
longing of t he main compli cation for climatic 
purpose s. This feature creeps into the stories 
of Octavus Roy Cohen, a popula.r colored story 
author of the present day and into th e works of 
ma.ny other moclern writers . 
WHY ARE RHORT STCRIJ!;s I1:"PCHTAHT D T SECONDARY 
SC'iiOO L :FJlTG I, ISH? 
],~ ore and more do we find that the ~hart 
story is being studied in the eeconda.ry schools 
of America. A short time ago the English 
What is the AJjl.- tea.cher cone entra ted on the masterpieces of 
eric;:w tendency 
today in rega.rd literature a.voiding as far as possible this type 
to the short 
story? of writing. However, as ~1rder will out, soon-
er or lF>ter the tendency in f avor of the short 
story forced its way even into the schools of a 
conservative type as more ~nd more of the best 
authors expended their efforts on this distinct-
ly American invention. 
There seems to be no limit to the consump-
tion of the short story, in America, at lea,st. 
VJeekly and daily short stories a.re pouring into 
the offices of publishers and finally find their 
wa y into print in the magazines c\nd newspapers to 
be devoured by a tale-thirsty public that has no 
time to spend in reading long tedious narratives 
because of t he hurried life it leads. The ehort 
story gi ve s a complete impression in a short time 
and for that reason it is powerful. 'The reader 
is satisfied after an hour's reading and turns to 
other occupati ons w j thout any sue.pense to in-
terrupt the mental sequences of hi s Lew interest. 
The story is over and done; the impression re-
mains, lasting and powerfulJ but the story is 
over, the interests of the reacler are a,lready 
upon a neY..' subject as they must be in America. 
Let t hem go! The short story has served its 
miAsion as a, little diversion perhaps or ales-
son tea.cher. 
Adult life in America hB.s so grown to depend 
on the short story that it is only natural for chil-
dren to contract the habit. As soon as they lea.rn 
to read we find them drinkin g in the i deas of 
others clothed in the form of the brief narrative. 
This has it~ bad ~ffects as well as good , as 
propaganda of a. pernicious nature is often found 
in this type of writing. 'T'he chil dren will rea.d 
short stories anyway, and so the s cho ol must step 
in end assist the bo ys <:md girls to choose the 
proper kind of Teading. If there are many harmful 
things found in modern writing the children must 
be taught to avoid them. Jf the pupils are going 
to read short stories, as they are, why not direct 
their reading by giving th:-m the best short stories 
to reacl and thus cultivate their taste in that l i ne 
so that they will be able to distinguish between 
something that is worth reading and mere trash? 
That is why the short story is important in 
the secondary school. That is why the short 
s to ry must be taught if we pretend to educate 
the youth. It is the best way of reaching the 
interests and attitudes of the stu dents so that 
good can be done and moral characters developed .. 
The pupils are already acquainted with the 
short story lon g before they study it in school. 
Tastes h ave a1 rea.dy been developed and often 
these tastes are of the wrong kind . It is the 
so 
duty of the school/\ to educEI.te and tea ch this 
type of literature tha t the youth of t he country 
will become interested in the better· type of 
story ne glec:ti ng entirely those s tori es and 
periodical collections of stories of a racy na-
ture. The school authorities are beginning to 
recognize this duty and we f ind that now the sec-
ondary schoo 1 really is educating with this pur-
pose in view. Collections of short stories 
selected from the wri tinge of t h e best authors 
are finding their way into the secondary school 
What emphasi s 
on th e short 
story is p l aced 
by the college 
entrance ex-
ami na. ti ems? 
, 
English classes. 
An added impetus wa s given by the recent 
attitude of the College Entra nce Board i n 
chan gin g their requirements to includ e some 
study of the short story. As the s e condary 
school is influenced l a rgely b y the require-
ments set by higher schools of learning, for 
which the seconda.ry schoo l prepa res, it is 
na tui·a.l that t h e seconda.ry scho ol woul d give 
more attenti on tc the short story . And that 
j_ s the case . Some yea rs ar;o the Colle ge En -
tra.n ce Board allowed a Ji ttle study of the short 
story in place of other requirementB , now the 
secondary school tea ch er is pei~dtted to choose 
more freely t h e li tera t.ure he is to tea ch vd th the 
emphasis a.way f rom certain fi xed monuments of 
lit erature towards the short sto ry. so we find 
tha t in the secondary schools of this country 
the tendency of the day directly has its effect 
throu gh the pupi ls ' reading and indirectly has 
i t.s effect through the college entrance x·equi re-
ments on the teaching o f Rnglish in favor of the 
short story. This brin gs us to the next point 
concerning the collections of ehor·t stories now 
in u s e. 
What is meant 
by selecting 
short s tories 
by 11 types? 11 
WHAT STANDARDS OF SEI,ECTION DO WE FINJJ 
NOW I1LU~IfiNSEC0I\fDARY -SC_Ij:OOL~--
necause of the fact that the short story has 
not received much emphasis in the paett in our 
secondary schools, the sta.ndards of selection seem 
a .bit haphazard. However~ the teachers of Engli eh 
have employed, for the most part, stories and col-
lections of stories of a high standard. These 
collections of narratives now in use are classified 
and di fferentia.ted by their editors to emphasize 
particular pha.$es or kinds of short stories. 
so that pupils me,y get e:1. comprehensive view 
of this tyJle of litera.ture, a.uthors o r editors 
have produced volumes containlng one example of 
each type of short story. Thi s is called 
"sel ecting short stories by types." Two of these 
now U8ed in the schools C~.re B. A. Heydi·i ck t s 
"Types of short storj es11 8.nd L. 'b'. Freckt s "Short 
stories of Various Type s." Thes e voluMes give 
the reader the chie f forms in which the short 
story of today is found. In Heydrick's collec-
tion, which is becoming widely used in the public 
sch ools, there are thirteen stories, each illus-
trating a well-defin ed type. The purpos e of 
this book is not to give the pupil in the high 
scho ol a view of the de vel oprn ent of the sho r t 
story nor does it attempt to teach t h e student 
how to vn·i te short stories as "both of these 
fields belong to the hig.l-1 e r in stu tu tions of 
learning." It merely gives examples of the 
different distinctive types now bein g written 
by the best authors. The types given in 
Heydrick•s 11 Type8 of Short stories" are the 
tale, t h e story of dramatic incident, the story 
of local color, the love story, the story of 
romance and adventure, the story of terro:t\ the 
story of the supernatural» the humorous sto ry , 
the c ha r a cter sketch, the animal story, the 
apologue, the s t ory of i.ngenuity, and finally 
the p sycholo g ica l story. 
They are Rrra n g ed in t hat order so tha t the 
pupil may be gin wi t h t he s imp les t f orm a.nd 
g r a dually work through to the more difficult 
psychological story. This l a tte r typ e has 
raised some difference of opi nion as to whether 
or not i t is wise t o t each it in the Recon da.ry 
sch ools . 
Freck's collect j on, which i s best suited for 
t h e lower yea rs of the hi gh school g ives examples 
o f such types a s detective stories, stories of 
What is meant 
by selecting 
short s tori es 
by "styles." 
e.dventuret humor and pathos, love, character, 
nature. realism~ a nd idealism with different 
settinGs for each. The pupil is taught to ap-
preciate the short story from a rea.di DB stand-
point only. No imitation is intended to be 
coupled with the study of such collec tions. 
With the study of other collections, how-
ever, the types of short s tori es ma y serve as 
incentives for the pupi l to attempt and to en-
joy the writing of original short stories. 
The child li ke s to hea r narratives, and, if the 
short story course is rightly used, he will take 
pleas ure in wri tins them. Dial ect stories may 
be of dif ferent types. They are one way of 
writing etories and hence are included und er col-
lecti ons by 11 styles. 11 I f studied for style the 
dialect element of course i s emphasized. I 
will treat of this peculiar kind of story later. 
The distinction betwee n selection by 11 typesu 
and selection by 11 styles" is , of course, of minor 
importance. The particul8.r point of view the 
editor wishes to bri.n g to the attention of the 
student determines the classification selected. 
Different types of short stories are used for 
Vlhat is the 
me::ming o f 
SAlection by 
"subject mat -
ter?" 
the study of the styles. R. M. R. l~ikel s t 
~ short stories for English Courses" belongs 
more to this class than to the ''types 11 catagory. 
C. M. Fuess' "Selected Short stories" and 
H. v. Mabie's " Stories New and Old" also should 
be classed here. Narrat ives illustrating just 
how the unity of impression is secur ed by char-
acter domination, plot or setting, make up such 
collections. The "Atlantic Narratives" belong 
to thi. s cla.ss, but of course, are sui ted only to 
the most advanced classes of the s econdary school. 
stories selected for styl e , therefore , may be of 
different type::::: cr o f the sane type merely illus-
trating the di ff erent ways of writing. 
Anothe r method of selecting short stories is 
by sub~ect matter. In the United states today 
there a.re numerous collec t ion s of this type rang-
ing from the cheap magazines of a. pernicious 
chara cter enphasi zing sex, to the hi. g.>·J.Cr cla.ss of 
narrative colledtions. This differentiating by 
subject matter is made, of course, to suit the 
literary appetites of entirely different types 
of men and women and children. 
Collec Uons of anima l storj.es may be used 
in the school. In the lo'tver grades, that class 
of animal story derived from th e ancient llfabliau" 
a re very useful 8.n d e ntertaining. Coll ec ti ons of 
humorous stories abound in this countrv but few ~ ' 
fin d their way into the schools not bece.use of the 
eubtlety of the humor but rather because of a mi s -
taken view of tile solemnity of the classroom en-
joyed by many teache rs . Of course, t he pupils 
will readily enough supply themselves with humorous 
stories outside of class, but in this very thing 
lies the danger. Why not introduc e more humorous 
stories into the English cl a. ss and train the pupils 
to appreciate clean, bentle humorous narratives? 
Isn't that a real duty of the secondary school? 
stories selected by local color a.bound in America. 
and elsewhere. Every one from children to aged 
professors has his favorite setting, and con-
sequently, we have such a wide varie t y of collec-
tions selected for local color. There are week-
ly publications that specializ e in stories of the 
great West . In these magazines, longer narratives 
appear also, but it shows what a reading appetite 
can develop f or any one setting. Collections of 
the short stories of any one author would also be 
Vfha t do v.re mean 
by s electing in 
reference to 
11 periods? 11 
collections of one pa rticular setting, as most 
authors do not cha nge the loca l color of their 
t a les. Examples of this would be "Ghetto comedies " 
and 1'Ghetto Tragediesn by zangwill, 11 Wessex Tales 11 
by Hardy, and 11Cld Creole Days 11 by Geo rge W. Ca ble. 
In such a manner every type of short story has 
been collected into volumes classifying them as to 
subject matter. 
A different classification of the short story 
frequently found in our li braries is that of 
classifying by peri ods. such volumes are seldom 
brou ght in to the classroom except for references 
or f o r the s t :u dy o f one par ti c u 1 a r s to ry • This 
is true for secondary ~chool only, as courses in 
Colleges speci a lize in this type of l iter~ture. 
W. c. Howell's "Grea t Mod ern American s t oriez 11 
belon g s to this clas s ification as well as to the 
next classification that I shall take up. 
:B' . H. Law 's "J ~"odern Essays and stories", Ashnum' s 
"Modern Short stories," R. W. Pierce's 11 Short 
stories of present De.y Authors, 11 K. G. Robin son 's 
11 Co n temporary short stories" show the trend of 
public taste in this direction. so far has this 
tendency gone tha t today we have such titles as 
11 }3est Short stories of 1925, 11 11 Best British Short 
stories of 1922, II Best French Short stories of 
1922, II etc. ' "Best continental Short stories 
of 1922-3-4- and 5, 11 " Tales of V/artime in }t'ra.nce 11 
( translated) , and "Echoes of the War. 11 
Many have asserted that the Qhort 8tory is 
American born. Whether this i s so or no t, i t 
c annot be denied that the brief narrative is 
peculiarly sui ted to .Amer·icans . As a con -
sequenc e of t:rd s , m~ny editors have selected the 
works of Ameri c an authors and bound them to gether 
a s represent in g America • s can t ri bu ti ons to the 
What is select- rea.lm of brief prose fiction. This movement 
ion in regard tCI 
11 nationality? 11 has been answe red by oth e r editors who huve at-
tempted to show that the short story has been 
developed elsewhe re without .Ameri c an in f luence . 
1'here h ave been published , therefore , collec tions 
of E~~land•s contributions, ~rance•s contributions, 
Russ i a 's contri butions , SpH.in 's and Ita ly's to 
thHt ever incr·easin g mass of go od and bad short 
s t ori es. Howell t s 11 Grea t Mo dern American stories" 
~ 
which I mentioned above in another clas sification 
belongs to this type of collection. Heydri ck t s 
".Americans All" , r.asselle's 11 Stories of the 
:New America ," Baldwin's "American Sho rt stories," 
stories by American Authcrs (scribner's ) "Stories 
by English Authors" (scribner's) "Stories by 
Foreign Authors," (scribner's) in ten volumes, 
and "Jugo-slav stories" by Popvic and many such 
volumes fill our library shelves, and do fin d 
their way into the classroom. 
PAVORABLE 
WHAT KINDS 01i' S'J.'ORIES HA~ BHCUGH .Q.El!l.Q!.mf. 
ADVEHSE 
BECAUSTJi OF . THEIR USE IN SECC E DARY SC~Q.9LS? 
The aim of teaching English as regards the 
short story as set down by the Portland, orego n 
school committee is 11 to teach the puplls to di s-. 
criminEte between short stories that are worth 
while a.nd those that ar8 not ." Th e re a.re, 
however, sto ries that a re worth while but too 
advanced for the ave :cag e hi gh school pupil. 
some of these Rre read j_n th 2 schools where the 
English teacher attempts to g ive the pupils a 
comprehensive view of the short story. Nearly 
all tea chers are agreed that loc a l color stories, 
animal a nd nature stories, cha r a cter sketches 
a nd stories of d ramatic incidents should be 
rea d in the hich schools. It is the psychological 
<=md the problem story that c ause most of the 
trouble in second.ary school }<~ngli sh. Most boys 
h;:.we been self-educated on detective stories so 
Vhat is the ad-
visabili t y of 
Uf=:ing problems 
in seconda.ry 
gchools? 
the,t stories of ingenuity such a s the works of 
Congn Doyle may be used advantageously in the 
classroom. A J istinction should be made be-
tween stories of in g enuity and problem stories. 
Problem stories attempt to solve economic, social, 
or domestic problems by the use of the short 
story. social and economi c problem stories are 
too heavy for th e average pupil in the secondary 
school. Domestic problem stories and many 
socia.1 problem st0ries deal wl.th the different 
~hazes of the "eterna l tri a nr.rle 11 t; 'lo • such stories 
are of ~ Dernicious nature a nd a re a potent 
element in undermining the youth of the nationt 
a nd hence, should not be brought in to the class -
room. 'T'hey are surely ha.rm:ful to the adolescent 
mind as they g ive the youth the wron g view on 
life. The writings of ]~ry Roberts Rinehart 
and Eleanor Glyn have do ne much to influence 
young people to seek the thrills that disrupt 
the peace <md tranqu:i.lity of everyday life. 
Their enti r·e li tera.ry effor·ts should be complete-
ly di vo reed from education a.s they have no 
pcsitive value. 
'There i r. a difference of opinion amo n g 
Englj_sh tea.chers as t o whether that type of short 
Are psycholo -
gical stories 
fit ted. for 
high school 
work? 
story called "psychologica l" should be included 
in secondary school English. we believe with 
some of the educators that that type of writing 
ehould be studj_ed in the colJege and university 
and not in the high school, for the adolescent 
mind is not sufficiently develop~d even in the 
last year of the high school to understand fully 
or even satisfactorily p~ychological stories. 
Many teachers of English maintain, nevertheless , 
tha t one or two o f the psycholo gical short 
stories should be presented to the pupil to com-
plete his education in thi8 fie l d to gi ve him a 
comprehens ive view of t he short story . This 
has its advantages. The pupil becomes familiar 
with the short story c;,s a whole, he can recognize 
the different types, but can he interpret the 
subtle movements and rnotJ.veR found in the psy-
choloBical short Rtory? Robert Louis stevenson_• s 
"Markhe im" is often included in collec tions of 
short stories for use in secondary schoo l s. As 
a model of the p sychologi c&,l ~;hort story, .it i ~::~ 
perfect. To the average high school senior 
this story is 11 va. gue 11 a.nd 11 queer· 11 a nd "very dif-
ficult to understand." We are convinced that it 
is beyond the intellects of secondary school 
pupils . The balance of opinion, however , is 
the other way , as shown by the re})eatecl inclu-
s i on of this kind of narrati ve in collection8 
of brief pros e compos i tions of a fictitious 
nature. steven son's 11 Ma rkh e im, 11 Hawthorne t s 
IIWakefielcl, II "The Hollow of the Three Hi lls, li 
11 The ~~ uses Tragedy" by Edith '!'.'h3.rtfln 1 "An 
I magi native WoEw,n 11 by Hardy and 11 A Cowe.rd 11 by 
De l[a.npassant are representative psychnlogica.l 
s tori e £~ . 
A very intere sting p r oblem presen t s itself 
to the tea ch er of Enc;liBh when the question o f 
dialect stories comes up. Should t here b e any 
dialect £>tories in our seconda:r-y schools? In 
many places in the United StE.tes t o.les in dialect 
To what extent , 
if any, shou l c1 are read in the a.d vane ed c l asses i n the secondary 
stories of 
dialect b e used? school. we c:q:;ree thB.t cert<d n dialects can be 
appreci a ted by advs.nc ed h i gh school pupils o.nd 
may be read in the hi gh s cho o 1 • nut just what 
dialects? stories in any par ticular d i a lect 
must be understood by t he pupi ls before reading 
if they are to enjoy the story . But pupi ls in 
diffe rent fia.:r•ts of the United states understand 
different dialects. Hence th e problem of this 
type of sho .rt. story becomes essentic;.lly a local 
one. stories in the French Canadiqn di a J.ect 
may be understood by high school pu.rlils in 
northern New Enp;l and and New York sta.te. Stories 
written in the J\nglo-Mexi ca n clia.lect would be 
understood better in ~rizona and New Mexico . 
colored stories cannot be rea.d in the public 
schools for very obvious reasons, but would 
prove intereatin g and educational if a llowed. 
Whether they would prove more entertainin s to 
southerners tha.n to Northerners is difficult 
to say as the southerner is too near e,nd per-
haps , in the manner of expression, too like 
the darkie to rea.lize the d elicious humor and 
inconsistenci8:=; of his negro neighbor. 
If di alect stories are to be read in the 
school, at all , then, they should be of a 
fami l iar dialect. This wou l d exclude t hose 
stories in English and Irish dialects. Re -
member, this is for secondary schools . Col-
leg e and University work su rely should include 
them. 
Local color stories should be emphasized in 
the s tudy of the short sto1·y in ?econdary schools. 
This is one element that ma kes ~any stories sue-
What about 
11 1 o c a l c olo r 11 
stories? 
V!ha. t i s the 
ad vi s a bili t y of 
UE.in g "storie..; 
of technique?" 
cessful. people like to read abou t di ff e rent 
plac e s that they have not bee n '·1; this a"c-
count s for the popula,rity of l ocal colo r stories. 
Of cou r se the English tea cher must eelect the 
proper local color settings a s a ll local colore 
are not equally sui tfl,ble fo r study i n high 
schools. Vi e believe that mo re s t ories of l oc e.l 
color should be read and imi ta.ted as they are the 
easiest t o i mitate. 
Technica l stories are those stories that 
deal \Ni th a particul a r art or sci ence in the 
terms used in that particu l ar art or sci ence. 
sea stories in sea.m ent s jargon and dialect~ 
stories of the leGal p rofessio n usin g lege.l 
ja,rgon, r cd l road s torieH, sto ries of roman ces 
in science and simil~r stories belong to this 
cl ass i fi c c-. ti on. p upils of h i gh school age 
know a little about all of these vo cations and 
understand the simpler terms u se d in these c a lr 
~ings. It i s not wrong, then, to introduce 
thiE' kind of narrative into the classroom. 
some of the storie s of ,Tam es B. Connelly a.nd 
Thomas r CCl~Ol'I'OW that ha. ve a. p]l8D,red in the 
saturda y ]<;venin g Post and other periodice.ls of 
Should stories 
of "so phi sti-
cation" be 
allowed in 
cecon dary 
scho ols? 
a simj_lar nature are sui ted f or class room wo rk. 
In t h e class room these stories can be eli BCUssed 
a nd those terms that are unfamiliar ca.n be ex-
pla,i ned. This should not go too f a r, however, 
a s mu ch time ca n be w<:~.~.ted learning the jargons 
of a.ll t he s cience s and arts e.nd t hu s the student 
·wou ld b ecome a storehouse of infonna tion which 
h e w i 11 n e v er u s e. As Hora ce said, "est modus 
in rebus, 11 we shou ld try to strike t h e happy 
mean and give the pupils an introduction to th ese 
arts and sci ence s by these stories o f te chnique . 
In the past this has been avoided as t oo ad-
vanced for h i gh school students. 
above an adolescent's int elligence wh e reas the 
de ep p sychological story is. 
stories of spphistication have been trea ted 
alr eady under the heading of p robl em storiee (D 1). 
The very nam e 11 sophis ti ca ti o n 11 imp lies t h eir 
character and i s ruled out ·of t he classroom by 
nearly all tea chers. 
WHAT Afm 'T'HE METEODS CF STUDYING 
-----·- .., _  _ 
THE SHORT STORY HOV! E1'1Pll!Y1m IN 
----~· 
SECONDAR Y SCHOOLS IN AMERICA 
In general, t h e methods fo :r· teaching prose 
fiction apply to th e teaching of th e short story. 
such methods muy be found in a ny of the "method~" 
books found in abundance in the teachers ' 11 -
braries. It i s not our purpose to go into them 
here. 'I.'he r,ho rt story as 2.n indivi duc::.l type 
of l iterature i s neglected in t hese volumes and 
that is one reason why we a.re writing this 
thesis. The advantages of t h e short story in 
the class room are many a nd similar to those 
isi Yen above a s advanta~ges to American life. 
These are : a short story ma y be co vered in one 
lessen ma.ki ng a complete t eaching unit; there 
are no loose threa ds han g ing ov e r at the end of 
the l ess o n t o be c a rried over to the next as is 
necessary in the tea c h ing of lo nge r works; in 
one hou r there is ample time for t he discussion 
of the plot, setti n g , c hu.rac ter s , a.nd the author. 
Besides the study of the short st ory eug-
ges ted by titles of collecti ons men tion ed aboYe, 
the re are th r ee di sti n c methods used i n the 
secondary schoo ls. vany t each ers a c c ompany with 
Lhe rea.di ng of short stori es a b io graphi cal l:'i..udy., 
This is bei ng done in <tl1 four y ears of hi g_"VJ. 
school right here i n Boston. The me tl1.o d is 
va.ri e d. some tea.cherR h ave the pupils keep a 
Shoul d t h e r e 
be a bio-
g r c>.phi c a.l 
study in con-
nee ti on with 
the story? 
notebook and take dictation from the tea,cher 
c oncerning the life and works of e a ch au t ho r . 
Other teaChRre h a ve t h e pUpil s look Up the 
bio g ra _pl1.ies a nd brine,; t hr-:m in t o class. An-
other and very int eresting method is t o h ave the 
pupil s prepare a t a l k on the life of a certain 
a.uthor a nd g ive it as an ora l theme . such col"-
lecti ons as Heydri ck's "Americ ans All" gi ve 
short bio graphica l sketches a fter ea ch story, 
giving t he pupils c:.n easy way o f collecting data 
for any of th e above methods. 
Wi ser teachers say that there should be 
little l)io gr aphica l study in conn ection with 
the short story e x cept in the ad va nced or fourth 
They believe tha t it is appropri at e 
in the third year cl a sses when a knowled g e of the 
autho r and his li f e is necessc:cry to un d erstand 
his story. 
F:xamples of this are Edga r Alla n poe, 
Lo r d Bulwer-Lytton, a nd Jo h n ~as efield. In the 
lo~ er years of the se con dary schoo l a bio graphical 
study serves only t o ma ke t :he story something to 
be a voide d as bicgrc;.phies as a rule a re unin-
teres ting . In the upper years it is jus ti fiedJ 
, 
first as a means of understanding the story, 
a nd ~econd as a means of i mp roving our own 
lives by modeling t.l1em E•,ft e r the lives of g reat 
..,. :ri t ers. There is little or no justification 
for a bio g r aphlc a l study in +he low e r yea.rs of 
t h e high school. 
The outline of Engl i sh courses for Portla.nd , 
oregon secondary schools p rovide s for no l)io -
gre.phical study with the sho rt story, t he in-
fer ence b eing tha t it is left to the teacher's 
discretion. The standard text for these schools 
is Jl:rikelst "Short s tories for English Courses" 
and in this volume there are no bior;;raphical 
sketcheG. '!'he School Board of ::r::a l timore , 
~a ryland bas e s t.he study on Heydrickts " Typ es 
of Short s tori es 11 which leaves it to the tea cher· 
to obt~1in b i ogr8.phiC fl, l ma te rial elsewh ere. In 
Boston and New vork a nd in most l arge cities 
the tea cher of ~nglish may choo s e a ny collection 
fro m &n a pproved list and may or may no t include 
a biographical s tudy in connection wi th the study 
of the short stor-y accordins to his or her own 
judgme nt. 
}?rom rec:,so ns menU. oned above a,nd fror.1 a 
l iterary or cultural sta n dpo int we bel ieve t ha t a 
should there be 
e composition 
course of imi-
tation connec-
ted with the 
study of the 
short story? 
pup il should know something abou t the more 
prominent wri ters of short stories before he 
. graduates from high school. such names as 
poe, Kipling, stevenson, Hawthorne, Barrie, 
Bul wer-:r,y t ton, 0. Henry, Bre t Harte , 
ne Ma~passant should mean something to him. 
If, Americc-. prj des itself on the development of 
this unique ty-pe of writin g then every American 
boy should be familiar wj_th this na tional pro-
duct, anci t h e men tha t have made it importcmt. 
The second me thod of studying 1)le short 
story provides for a compositio n course, im-
itating the plot s.n d style of the dif ferent 
stories read. In many schools, pa.rti cularly 
t hose that do not look wi t h f8.vor upon the 
study of the bri ef tale, the co mpo si ti on of 
short narrH.tives is s1ighted. Western secondary 
schools and commerc i al hi gh schools a.ll over the 
United states attempt to substitute the short 
story for the classics. In t hese ~chools, 
hence, there is plenty of short story wri ting 1 
perhaJ)f" a little too much in proportion, as the 
claseicA a re slighted , for there has not as yet 
b een any successful substitute for the classics • 
Excellent results have be en realized in 
the gdvan ced "J,int~ ish cl a sses by encou ra r.;i ng a 
free choi c e in su b ject mat ter a.nd type. s tories 
of maga zine leng th a re a. t temp te d a.nd are o !~ ten 
s u c c e f~ s f u 1. ~'h e tea cher should err!phas·i ze the 
imptr9r1tan c e o f the use of de s cri p t ion, e·xplana.t ].on , 
charac ter drawin g , c:md conYersat i on in these 
stories. Constructive cri ti ci sm on the pcn·t. of 
the teacher Berves as encouragement e. nd o ften 
develops able writers. 
Again the i dea of coupli ng the clc..ssics with 
mod ern writing sugges t rshort ~ tories based on 
instances in lives of famo u s writers . If in 
the his tory of En glish 1 it e 1·c;. tur e, t he cl a s s h a s 
rea ched t h e 11fe of Johnson or Gol dsm ith , a 
written a.ss i t;:;nment of a.. short !?tor y based on 
an i n t e restin g i ns t an ce in one of their lives 
(b. 
would have t wofol d advantage. 
" 
It wo uld familiar-
ize t he Rtudent with the sub j ect ma. tter, and 
s e~ond , it wou l d ref e r back to a nd serve as a 
review of the study of t h e short story. The 
value of this type of a.n assi gnment is apparent. 
Anoth er approach in composition work is to 
ha.ve writ t en l'eports on BUppleme ntary or outfoirl.e 
::·ea d j ng jn t he pho:r:t s tory. mhis i s suitable 
should there 
be a. c ri tical 
study connect-
ed with the 
study of the 
short story? 
to ftll four years, chan ging the qua.ntity and 
quality wi t.h each year. In the low e r years 
reports on individua l short stories are suf-
ficient; in the uppe r years reports on volume ~ of 
short stories or stories found. in current 
magazines a re more appropria te. The advantage 
of this type of book report is b etter· seen :hen 
we u n rl ersts.nd that in this way the teach<::r lea.rns 
of the individua l tastes in outside reading, 
and is ena.bl ed to guide and r:!i rect this ac t i vi ty. 
'!'he teacher's advice l.n the selecting of reading 
is very i mp o r t c:m t for A.fter all the stud y of 
11 terature phould se:r·v e as a c;ui de for voluntary 
selection in future reading. 
In the opinion of nearly all tea.cherp there 
<=1h0uld be some critica.l study connected with the 
sho :l:'t story. such e l ements ac< cha ra.cters, plot, 
setting, and tone cue studied mP.king the student 
conscious of the aim and the effect desired by 
the au thor . ']'he short story i e one t h ing tha.t 
e Rn sta nd beine pulle d apa rt. A greater ap -
preciation of the story results from an analytical 
study. The 1 is tin g of i mpo rta.n t che ract ers and 
their bearing on the plot g ives t h e pupil an 
idea of the unity tha.t must be in a short stcry. 
All plots c an be reduced to a triangleJ thus 
sought 
seeker 
L-obstacl e 
If this idea ie gtven to the pupils a . t the be-
ginning of a course they can trace this triangle 
throu rifl every story given in t he course. This 
experiment has proved successful in several 
English cla.sses taught by Mr. Robert Allen, 
Hec.,d of the En glish Department in the East 
Boston Hi gh school who deserves t h e credit for 
discovering this method of criti cal study. We 
believe tha, t many teachers of English will be 
glad to lea rn of this method e:-1.s it gives the teach-
er EC~e thing definit ! to 1ork with . 
The critical study , however, should not 
dominate a high school co urse in this type of 
1 it e!·a tu r e. rt should serve as a means to 
the appreciation of the ar t in the writing of 
the storyt and as a tan gible means of reproduc-
ing th p a,rt in composition form. 
~nu~_.STANDAHDS OF SEL:r:C~'ICN ARE MOST AD1Il SABLE 
FOR USE I:N 
-------
SECC~fDARY SCH0CLS? 
The ideal col l ections of short stories fer 
use in t h e secondary p,chool should be sui ted to 
the needs of each ye a r . Collections for use in 
the low e r yea.rs fJlOuld conta in tbe s impler f orms 
or types that v:ill interest the pu p ilB cwd may 
be imitated with ease . No biogra.phical study 
should be included, but subjects for composition 
work should be suggested. IJoca l color stories 
should be in abunda nce in these collections. 
Humorous stories dealing with America n life s h ould 
be in c luded a lso, Hlon g with detective stories, 
stories o f a dventure , love, character, na ture, 
and animal stories. Fo problem s t ory or story 
of sophistication should be presented in t h ese 
collections and di a lect stories should be avoid-
ed. Psychological RtorieR have no pl a ce in 
volumes used in t he lo·wer yea. rs. 
Per the study of the short sto r y in t h e thi r d 
year of the hj t_"71 school collections of "types" are 
best suited. so that the pupil ma y g et a com-
prehenl:d ve view of the she rt. story a s it is to day~ 
2. te<.le, a. story of dra matic incident, a. story of 
local color, a l o ve story, a sto r y o f romance and 
adventu r e. a story of terror, a story of the 
supernatural. a humorous story, a cha rBcter sketch, 
a,n animal Atory, an a.polo gue, a story of in-
genuity , a.n d fi nal ly a. pAychological 5tory 
shou ld be in cluded in th Pse voluffies. VTi th 
thj_8 kind of collection the short story ma.y be 
studied by 11 t ypes 11 , a.nd imitated by 11 types 11 .,. 
Biogra.phical sketches 1 when nece Bscl.l'Y to the 
understanding of certa in stories, should be in-
cluded. The stories of p oe, Lytton, a.nd Ma.sefield 
require these biogr8.phica l f;ketches. 
Volumes for the adva nced classe s should be 
sel ected. f r om the po int of view of style . As 
the critical study is important in these class es, 
such stori e s that l end themselves to anal ysis o f 
the use of description , explanation, cha r a cter 
drawing, and conversation, should be incl uded. 
Biographica l sketches and a short history o f the 
sho rt sto ry are of great valu e in such collections. 
subjec t s for com_~1osition work and references to 
other co llections should be included. 
For refer ence collecti ons that mey be u sed 
for book report s , we su g:gee.t tl1ose selec t ed by 
subject matter, n a tiona lity, periods , types, and 
styles. For classroom work t h ese collections 
should be avoided. 
For composition work, the repro d.ucine of 
plots in the pupils' own words is sufficient in 
t he first year. In the second year the imi-
ts.tion of "styles", usi ng familiar characters 
ln new sttua.tions~ is suggested. As the 
student is studying short stories by «types" 
in the third year it is well to have the 
composition course aim in that directio na 
"three or four short stories of different 11 types 11 
using the same character in a ll would be an ex-
cellent way of crysta.lizing the pupils' powers 
of composition . A free choice of subject mat-
ters and type is suggested for a dvanced classes 
v'li th c.:m en couragemen t of stories of magazine 
length. 
V/ritten reports on suppl ementary reading in 
the short story is another approach in the com-
position work for a ll four ye a rs. 
In the critical study, plot, sett ing , char-
acters, and tone should be emphasized. The 
triangle of seeker; sou ght and obstacle, are of 
great value. Description, conversation, and 
explanation should be noted. 
Biographical study should be included in the 
work Df ad va nced class, first as a means of un-
derstanding the story , and second as a means 
of improving our own lives. In the third 
year it should be i n cluded only when it is 
necessary to the u ndersta nding of a certai n 
story; a nd in the lower years it should play 
no part. 
]!.:any of the bo oks no w in use a ppro a ch thes e 
standards, bu t ther e is still work to b e done in 
ada.pting these collections to the needs of the 
school. A combination, or co mp r omise of the 
present c oll ecti ons suit ed to ea ch yea r o f the 
secondary schoo l, in our opinion, i s the ide a l. 
The following collections of short stories are 
being used in the secondary schools of America with 
s ome succes eJ a n d are appro ved of by many teachers: 
l :fodern She r t s to rie s ( Ashmun) 
p rose Litera tu r e for secondary schoo 1 s (Ashmun) 
The Sho rt sto ry (Atkinson) 
Ame:I'ican Short storie s (Baldwin) 
Short stories of various Types (Fre ck) 
selected Short stories (FUess) 
Ame ric a ns All (Heyd r ick ) 
Types of the Short story (Heydric k) 
Great Modern American stories (:rowells ) 
'l'he 13ook of the short s tory (Jessup and canby) 
Representati v e Ame ric a n Short stori es (Jessup ) 
J oy i n work (La selle) 
storles of the New Ameri ca {Laselle) 
Modern Essays and s tori e s (Law) 
stories New Emd Old (Mabie) 
The Short story (:ua tthews) 
Short stori es f or Engli sh Course s (Mikels) 
Short s t ories (Moun t on ) 
Specimens of prose Composition (Nu tter, Hers ey 
and Greenough) 
Sho rt stories BY present Day Au thors (Pence) 
Contemporary Shor·t stories (Robinson) 
American Short stories (sherman) 
Atl antic Narratives --Vole! and Il (Thomas ) 
sto ry Essay a.nd Verse (Thomas and r aul) 
Modern rasterpiece s of Short Prose Fict ion 
(Waite and Taylor) 
Great J,•:o dern French stories (Wright ) 
Great Modern En glish stories (Wrie-,h t) 
A Collection of Shor t sto rie s (Ma cmi llan Pocket Classics ) 
The followin g is a list of short story writers a nd 
some o f their works that are su i table f or rea ding in t he 
secondary schools : 
]3unner, H. c. 
SHORT SIXE.s 
The Love Let t e rs of Smith - SHORT SIXES 
Cable, G. 
Eada,me Delphine 
Cafe des :B..::xiles 
Belles nemoisselles 
Jean-ah-poquelin 
Pas son Jane 
Pl a.nta tio n l 
) 
OLD CRF.OLE 
DAYS 
canfield) D. 
Fl int and :B'ire 
petunias for Remembrance 
A Little Kansas Leaven 
A Bi re out of the snare 
Cheste rto n, G. K. 
THE WIS:CCl,~ OF FA'r HEF: DROWN 
'l'HE DTNo C:P ..nJCE 0]' Ji'ATHEH DROW1T 
Any story in either collection 
Comer1 c. A. P. 
HI I,LSBO RO PEOPLE 
II II 
The prelimine.ri es - ATLANTIC NATIRATIVES I ( Thoma.e) 
Connolly, J. B. 
OUT OF GLOUC BSTER 
Conrad, J. 
The :sru te 
The rnn of the Two Witches 
Coppee, ]'ra.ncoi s 
The sub sti tu te - TElT TALRS 
naudet , Alphonse 
seige of Berlin) 
The L&. s t Class ) 
Davis R& H. 
DAUDET' S SHORT 
STORI'ES 
Ga.llae;her ) GAIJLAGHER & 
The Other Woman ) OTHER STCRIES 
VAN BIBBEP A!TD OTHER STOTIIES 
Deland» Margaret 
OLD CHESTED TALES (any one) 
DR. LAV:SNDAR t S PEOPLE 
AEOU:ND OIJD CHESTb'R 
R. J. t S MOTHER Al~D C TEER STOHIES 
HEW STC>RIES OF OLD CHESTER 
Dobie , C. c. 
The Fc:dl ure - ATLAl~TI C NARRATIVES ! {Thomas) 
Doyle, A. c. 
A:OVEl~TURES OF SEERLO CK HOU.~ES (any one) 
Dunn , F. P . 
L 'Ai glen 
Empey, A. G. 
The Coward - SHORT STORI J.~S OF THE NEW A1·.::EP. ICA 
Ferber; Edna. 
EMl·.':A l'!cC}fESlTEY & CO . 
]'reeman , 1\~ . VI. 
THE HUl.:.BLF. P..CYA!-TCE 
NE'!! ""B~NGLAND NUN .'\YD 0THJ~n STORIES 
'l,'he RevoJ. t of 1-'other - S.HCRT STCRil:':S PCP. EHGLISH 
COt!RSES (Mikels) 
Puller , Anna 
PHATT PCH THAI TS 
l!i:OER PRATT PCRTf'AITS 
Gal swo rthy 1 K. 
Q,uali ty - SHCRT S'l'ORIES FOR EITGL I SH CCUHSES (l~ikels) 
Ga r la.nd, EP ... mli n 
lvi'AI N TRAVEL ED ROADS 
Gautier . Theophile 
The Mummy's Poo t 
Ge r ou l cl , K~ F. 
A :Mo th of peace - ATLAlrTIC HARHA'T'IVES I (T!lomas) 
HEle, E . E . 
The }Jan Vri thout a Count ry 
l":Y Double a.nd Hoe He Undid Me. 
Hardy, Thoma,s 
The Three strangers - P ROSE CCEPOSITION ( Nutter , 
Harte1 Francis Bret 
Hersey and Gre enough) 
The LUCk of Roaring ca,mp 
Th e outca s ts of Poker Flat 
~ennesseets p artner 
Hawthorne, nathaniel 
Roger Ualvin 1 s Burial) 
The :Birthmark ) lfO SSES FROI\': AN OLD l~A:::JSE 
Ra p pa.ccini t s Dau ghter ) 
'rhA Whi te Old Maid 
The J~bitious Guest 
'!'h e Gray Champio n 
Legend s o f the province 
The snov.r Image ) 
The Gre a t stone Fa.ce) SHOll D!AGE 
Etha n Brand ) 
Henry~ 0. (Porter, Willi am Sidney 
'rVll CE-TOLD '!'ALES 
The Gift of the Magi - THE FCUR 'h ~ILLION 
STRI C':'LY BUSINESS 
Irving , Washington 
Rip van Winkle 
The Legend of Slee py Ho llow 
.Ja cobs, Willi am Wymark 
The l~onkeyt s paw - THE LADY OF TID~ BARGE 
J ames , Henry 
A Passionate Pil g rim 
Th e Y:adonna of the }i1 Uture 
DAISY ] ~ILLeH 
.rewe t t, s arah c rne 
A War Dept 
A White Heron 
A Winter Courtshi p 
LIFE OF Nlu:TCY 
T}]}j Q,UF.EN Is TWI N 
A NATIVE Oli' V.T INBY 
'l' Hl~ COUn TRY CF THJ~ PCi lJTED },IRS 
Kelly, Myra 
A Christmas p r esent for a Lady-LITTLE CITIZENS 
Love Among the Bl a ck Hands 
Kipling, Rudyard 
The Mc.m Who Was 
The Strange Ride of Morrowbie Jukes 
The Man Who Would Be King 
Willia m. the Conqueror 
The Brushwood I-loy 
They 
Wee Williw Winkie 
Baa, Baa Black sheep, 
The Drums of the Fore a nd Aft 
Krishna Mulvaney 
Lincoln, J. 
Ca pe Cod stor·ies 
r a upassant, G. De 
The Wolf 
A Piec e of string 
The cowa rd 
La Mere sau va ge 
The recklace 
:rv:errj. ck, Leonard 
The Prince in the Fairy Tale 
O'Brien, E. J. 
Vfila t wa s it? A 1{ys tery 
page, T. N. 
Meh Lady ) 
Marse Chan) 
Poe, E. A. 
IN OLE 
VIRGINIA 
Fall of the House of Usher 
Tl'le Gold Bug 
The Cask of Amontill a do 
Murd ers of the n.u e Mo rgue 
The purloined Letter 
'ril e Pit a nd the pendulum 
The Masque of th e Red neath 
Sharp, D. L. 
'l'he Spj. ri t of the Herd-ATLANTIC NARRATIVES I 
Sherwood, M. 
The Clea rest Voice - ATLANTIC l~.ARP.ATIVES I 
smith, F. H. 
Gondola. Days 
steelej W. D. 
The Killer's son ) LAND'S END 
White Horse Winter) 
stevenson, R. L. 
Markheim 
Si r e de Hal e t ro i t ' s Do o r 
A Lodgin g for t he Ni ght 
'Will o 'the Hill 
s t e wart, R. McE. 
sonny 
Stimson, F. J. 
Mrs. Knollye 
stock ton, F. 
The Lady or the Tiger 
His Wife's Deceased Sister 
Tarkington, B. 
Monsieur Beaucaire 
rraylor, A. R. 
Mr. squem-ATLAlTTIC l~ARFJ\TIVES I (Thomas) 
Terhune , A. P. 
The Wild ca.t - STCF.I:B~S OF TP.:E N'E'l/ Al:'CSRICA 
Thanet, o. 
The Day o f the Cyclone - SHORT STORI:C:S 
Tolstoi , 1. (Moulton) 
What Men Live BY 
W1ere Love is There God is Also 
Turgeney 
0 t ear of the steppes 
Twain , :r,~ark 
The Jumping Frog - SF.CRT STORI:n:s POE E.~."~"GLISH 
van Dyke 
The ether V/ise 1-Je.n 
The l !i @1. t c al l 
TH:D! BLUE FLO W:E)R 
VJatsonJ Dr. John (Ian ].~aclaren) 
TIDJ BCNNIE BEIER BUSH 
AULD I~AHG Sl'NE 
Wha.rton , Mrs. Edith 
The False Dawn 
The triumph of Night-Short stories for English 
The Bunner Sisters 
Wyatt, Edith 
EVERY ONJij HIS OWN WAY 
Zola . Emile 
Attack on the l~ill-SHORT STCI:IES BY FRE1YCH AUTHORS 
The fo llowing collections contain some of the stories men-
tioned in I 
1 .. Ashmun, ~~arge.ret 
HODERN SHORT STORIES 
PROSE LITERATUTIE POR SECONDAPY SCHOOLS 
2 . Atkinson, w. P. 
THE SHCRT-STC•RY 
3. Baldwin, C. s. 
AYJGRICAN SHORT S'I'ORIES 
4 . Treck, L. F. 
SHORT STORIES OF VARIOUS TYPES 
5. J:t'uess, C. M. 
SELBCTED SI:-IC' RT STORIES 
6 . Heydrick, B. A. 
Al;E~ni CAN ALL 
TYPrns CF THE SHORT STOHY 
? . Howell s , W. D. 
GREAT 1J<:ODERN A1J"ERI CAN S'!'ORI ES 
8 . J essup and ca nb y 
REPRJ:!iSEl~ '.L'AT!VTI: A.1lF.RI CA.:N SHOR'l' STORI ES 
9. J essup , Al exander 
HEPH~SE!'7 TA'l'IV1~ 1'\rFlRI Ct~n SHOHT S 1'C HI Jl~S 
10. La s ell e , M. A. 
J OY I N WO F.K 
STORI ES OJ!' THE NEW A1::V,HI CA 
11 . Law, :B'. H. 
MODBRK ESSAYS Al-:D STORIES 
AUTHORI TI ES CO}\TSUL TED 
--~-----
Malcolm D. .Barrows, :Master, Head of Engl1. sh Department, 
English High school 
Robert P. Allen, Master, Head of English Department , 
East Boston High school 
Leonard B. Houl ton , 1 ~aste r, Head of English Depa.rtmentJ 
High school of commerce 
The Sho rt story in English 
(H. s. canby) 
The Contemporary Short story 
(Baker) 
The Short story 
(Brander Mat thews ) 
The Short story 
(Albright) 
outline of courses for Rochester, New York 
11 11 11 11 seattle, washington 
II " II II stamford, Connecticut 
11 " 11 u . Washington, D. C. 
II II II II new York City 
" " 11 " Clevela.nd, Ohio 
n 11 " 11 Yansa.s City, Missouri 
" 11 11 11 Louisville , Kentucky 
11 " 11 " Boston, Massachusetts 
11 11 " 11 Minneapolis , Minnesota 
11 11 11 11 philadelphi a , P<mnsyl vania 
11 " " 11 Baltimore, ya:cyl a nd 
" II II II Portla.nd, oregon 
11 " " " Rich.111ond, Virginia 
11 " 11 11 l~a.nches ter • New Hampshire 
11 11 " '' Newark, Nev~ Jersey 
The 1!.odern Short story-- 11 A study of Form" 
by Lucy Nolestein I ts Plot, Structure, Develop-
and Wal do H. nunn ment a.nd other P.equirements. 
A study of the Short story 
Waldo S. Canby (Henry Holt & Co. 1909) 
The Short story in the !v~aking 
Robert Wilson l[eal (Cxford Univ. press 1914) 
Sho r t story Writing 
Charles Raymond Ba rrett (Baker & Ta ylor, F . Y. 1900) 
Handbook of Short story Writi n g 
Blanche Colton Williams (Dodd-Mead 1 919 } 
The Short story--Its principles & structure 
Evelyn :May Albri gh t (Macmillan 1920) 
The Co ntemporary Short s tory--A P rac tic a.l Manual 
Harry T. Baker (D. c. Heath 1916) 
The Art and Busines s of story Writing 
\'!a lter B. pitkin (Macmille.r 1915) 
study of prose Fiction--Chapter on Short story 
Bli ss perry (Houghton Mifflin 1920) 
The Short story--Introduction and Co mments on Short story 
Brander Matthews (.America,n Book Co . 190?) 
A l\~anu al of the Art of Fiction 
Cl ayton Hamilton (Doubleday page 1922) 
studying the Short Story 
J. ]3erg Esenwein 
Ha.ndbook of Short story 
John T . Frederick (Alfred A. Knopf 1 924) 
• • • • • • • • • 
